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Rolla of their respective Presbyteries, ;vith
notices of al changes during the 1)aqt ycar,
affccting the Roll, ineluding eteathis, demis-
sions, ordinations, inductions; also the
licensing of students, and the Eorming of
newv congregations, %vith the dates of such
evenîs, nt least tell days previous to the
mneeting of Synod.

3. l1'apers involving new business should
be forwardcd to Rev. Dr. Bayne, Convcner
of the Business Commnitîce, or to Bey. A.
rialconer, its Sccreîary, if possible 14 days
bef'orc the day of mecting. ]?apers for-
wardcd carly wvill tako precedence. Whûro
papers are in preparation, notice should bc
given.

4. Ai Sessions are expectcd ho inake a
collection for the'Synod Fond. Mie trav*
elling expenses of ail members ho Synod,
expeuses of special cornmittcs, of duegates
to otiier Presby herian Bodies, printing of
ail Synodical documents, and payment of
Synod's Clerks, are ail drawn from this
fu ndi. No travelling expenses can be
claimed by the representatives of congre-
gMions neglceting tîjis duity.

5. Clerks of Presbyteries and Secre-
taries of Boards arc expectcd to briug up
their Records for examination, engrossed
up to the timè of Sy4od meeting, the for-
mer signcd by Moderator and Clerk, and
the latter by Obairman and Seeretary, or
by the latter only, where sudsi la the prac-
tice of the Board.

6. Preshyteries are directed. before ap-
plying for the Se * i-Annual Supplemen t in
July, to require evidence of the Congrega-
tion's payasents being mnade. Suppleme.n-
ted Congregations are expeçted ini comrnn
with ail others, to colleet foxý the different
schemes of the Church.

7. The-Boards of Missions<and of Su-
perinteudence of Theological Hall, and the
Committeeson Acadia Missions, Temper-
auce, Sabbath Schools, and Sabbath Ob-
servance, are'required. to-have their reports
prepared la, îieao be.printed and placed.
iay.the hands:ot niembers ýof Synod on the
l7th instant, andall other, reports are ex-
pected to be-ready when called for,. after
tiiefirsh sedetint

SYNOD COLLECTION.
The deinands on this fund have been

gradnally increcasing, but the congregation-
ai collections have flot grovn proI)ortionally
and thie consequcuce is that the Fund is
always one or twvo linndred dollars in ar-
rears. Muny congregations cve2n in the
central portions of the chutrch only iiim ni

paing the incrcst trille above the travelling
ex penses of thîeir own mninisher and eider.
Who thien arc to pay for the additional
ontlay of thiose ilîo corne 200 or 300 milcs
to thie Seat of Synod, and the Delcgations
.to Amnericun and Canadian Generni Asscm.
blics, and of Commutc on Union meeting
at Montreal, and ah St. Join ?

The state of the Synod Fond is net
creditable to us, and three-fourths of the
congregat ions should ah once double tieir
appropriation. Last ycnr tiiere wcre only
seven congregations that reached S20, aud
only tivo rose above tlîat aum.

The last REcoitD contained a brief finan.
cial statement froin whichi k appears that
the ]?und is $1 17 ini debt, and bis of travel
of thie Union Comînittee 10 St. John, and
of Delegates to other Presbyterian B3odies
abroad, have yet 10 corne in ; it seenis proper
thierefore,, before the collections are made,
to shewy that there is an urgent demand for
increascd libcrality, on the part of at least
least tliree-forthis of ail the congregations.

THE GEllUlE MEMORIAL FUNU.
We- are not aware of all thatt is being,

done in the raiig of this fund. We know,
however, that sumas have heen snit in 10 local
receivera in many cases wvhich have nohyet
been torwarded to A. K. McKinlay, Esq.,
tite Treasurer, and therefore are net yt

acIknowledged. We offer the suggestion
that the returna should, M made, as tht
wvor goes on, 80 that progress may be
known, and-a stimulus from one comrùu-
nity or cougregàtion thuîs-brought to besr
upon othera.

We have heard hearty " ympathy with
the inovemient, expressedl by persona I
have 'doue notbing, l;eeause they had 110t

et the Ille, aeh. a stîm as they 'w .ouid like 1
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